### History of Italy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Call Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DG11</td>
<td>Ancient Italy. Rome to 476</td>
<td>DG28, DG52, DG62, DG70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG28</td>
<td>Geography. Description and travel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG52</td>
<td>Local history and description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG62</td>
<td>Rome</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG70</td>
<td>Other cities and towns (A-Z)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG75</td>
<td>Antiquities, Civilization, Culture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG77</td>
<td>General works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG78</td>
<td>General special</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG81</td>
<td>Public and political antiquities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG83.5</td>
<td>Administration: Magistratus. Dignitaries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG205</td>
<td>Historiography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG207</td>
<td>Translations of classical authors (For texts see cat. PA)</td>
<td>DG209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG221</td>
<td>By period</td>
<td>DG231, DG260, DG269.5, DG274, DG275, DG279, DG311, DG331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG231</td>
<td>Kings and Republic (753-27 B.C.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG260</td>
<td>Fall of the Republic and establishment of the Empire. 133-27 B.C.: Biography (A-Z)</td>
<td>DG311, DG331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG269.5</td>
<td>Empire (27 B.C.-476 A.D.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG274</td>
<td>Biography (Collective): General works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG275</td>
<td>Constitutional empire (27 B.C.-284 A.D.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG279</td>
<td>Twelve Caesars (27 B.C.-96 A.D.): Augustus (27 B.C.-14 A.D.)</td>
<td>DG331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG311</td>
<td>284-476. Decline and fall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Medieval and modern Italy (476- )

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Call Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DG401</td>
<td>Medieval and modern Italy (476- )</td>
<td>DG501, DG571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG501</td>
<td>By period</td>
<td>DG571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG571</td>
<td>Modern (1492- )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG601</td>
<td>Northern Italy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG694</td>
<td>Central Italy</td>
<td>DG804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG823</td>
<td>Southern Italy</td>
<td>DG840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG975</td>
<td>Cities (Other than metropolitan) and provinces (A-Z)</td>
<td>DG975.F4, DG975.R25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG975.F4</td>
<td>Ferrara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG975.R25</td>
<td>Ravenna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information visit our website www.ru.nl/library and click on the Need help? button or ask for help at the service desk.
DB29 History of Austria
DB65 By period: 1521-
DB80 19th century
DB120 Local history and description

DB920 History of Hungary
DB2011 History of Czechoslovakia

DC1 History of France
DC33 Social life and customs. Civilization. Intellectual life
DC33.2 By period
DC34 Ethnography: General works
DC36.9 Historiography
DC55 Political and diplomatic history. Foreign and general relations
DC60 By period
DC60 Early and medieval to 1515
DC62 Gauls. Celts
DC63 Antiquities
DC70 Carolingians (687-987)
DC73 Charlemagne (768-814)
DC96 1328-1515: Hundred Years’ War (1339-1453)
DC110 Modern (1515-)
DC120.8 1589-1715
DC130 Louis XIV (1643-1715): Biography and memoirs of contemporaries (A-Z)
DC140 Revolutionary and Napoleonic period (1789-1815)
DC146 Biography and memoirs of contemporaries: Individual (A-Z)
DC148 General works
DC251 19th century
DC361 20th century
DC601 Local history and description
DC611 Regions. Provinces. Departments (A-Z)
DC701 Paris
DC801 Other cities and towns (A-Z)

DD1 History of Germany
DD3 Sources and documents
DD53 Antiquities: Roman
DD61 Social life and customs. Civilization. Intellectual life
DD74 Ethnography
DD86 Historiography
DD110 Political and diplomatic history
DD120 Foreign relations with individual regions or countries (A-Z)
DD121 By period
DD125 Early and medieval to 1519
DD126 Medieval Empire (481-1273)
DD151 Hohenstaufen period (1125-1273): Friedrich II (1215-1250): General works
DD175 Modern (1519- )
DD201 19th century
DD218 New Empire (1871-1918)
DD232 20th century
DD234 Revolution and Republic (1918-)
DD247 Biography and memoirs: Individual (A-Z)
DD248 By period
DD253 Hitler (1933-1945).
DD256.5 Postwar works
DD257 Allied occupation (1945-1990)

DE1 History of the Greco-Roman world
DE5 Dictionaries. Encyclopedias
DE46 Antiquities. Civilization. Culture
DE86 By period: Ancient to 476. Greco-Roman era

DF10 History of Greece
DF10 Ancient Greece
DF77 Antiquities. Civilization. Culture
DF77 General works
DF78 General special
DF81 Public and political antiquities
DF211 Historiography
DF220 By period
DF220 Early to ca. 1100 B.C.
DF221 Special local exploration (A-Z)
DF229 Peloponnesian War (431-404 B.C.)
DF234 Alexander the Great (336-323 B.C.)
DF235 Hellenistic period (323-146 B.C.)
DF251 Local history and description
DF261 Separate states. Territories. Islands (A-Z)
DF275 Athens
DF501 Medieval Greece, Byzantine Empire (323-1453)
DF521 Social life and customs. Civilization. Intellectual life